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HOUSINGPROGRAM
GAINS MOMENTUM

Canvasses Indicate that FHA Is
Supplying Many Jobs. PurposesAre Explained.

Bv CORA A HARRIS
Field Representative FHA)

The work of the Federal Housing
Administration of North Carolina is
gaining momentum throughout the
State and reports from all parts of
Uu- cpujifry arc as equally encouraging.To date, canvasses co.erir.g the
entire Unitw States resulted in calls
on 5.C00.000 individuals, and pledges
for 1.000.000 jobs; more than 7.000
committees representing 65 per cert
of the population of the country, are

conducting or perfecting organizationsfor better homes. Practically
every county in North Carolina is
well organzied and each is carrying
forward satisfactory and enthusiastic
campaigns.
On the basis of work completed and

jobs pledged, it is estimated that the
nation-wide campaign has generated
$400,000,000 worth of modernization
work. As a result of the campaign
some companies have reported increasesfidm 200 to 600 per cent over
the same period a year ago. In an

Eastern North Carolina city a lumbercompany found it necessary to
employ 25 additional men. In Sumter,
S r* tVw»iv» in .1 ar-timl «n-,nT*thcro r»f

competent construction workers. In
four Arkansas cities there is not an
available mechanic and not one on re.
lief rolls.

Car J-oadings Increase
Railroad car loadings of building

material are increasing. They are
hauling more sand and stone, and
lime and cement; more plaster and
bricks, and bath tubs and kitchen
equipment. They arc hauling things
that make a house a home.the
things that make a house a home.
the things that create property assets
out of property liabilities.
The Federal Housing Administrationis accomplishing three distinct

purposes: taking men off relief rolls,
-thereby reducing Government tixneil- i
dilures; moving materials ami releasingid Jo money. The Federal Housing
is an aianr. clock for sleeping capital,
which should be up and about the
business of employing workers and
creating new wealth.

North Carolina is making a particulariyfine job of home improvement,
not only by individual citizens but by
our civic, patriotic, religious and eui-;
tnral organizations. Our State and
municipal governments realize that
modernization is a powerful commun-"]ity upbullder. We arc urging everycitizen and property owner of this
community to familiarize himself with
the modernization credit loan. A full
explanation can be obtained the' chair-1
man of the local Better Housing!Campaign. !

\VA TA I GA FALLS NEWS

(Too iate tor last week)Mr. S. C Eergers of Boonn delivereda splendid address to the SundaySchool at Antioch Baptist Church
recently. He was accompanied by hisdaughter. Miss Christine, anil MissesRena Mae and Dorothy Earthing-.A large crowd saw the presenta''Firmer-TOm.bj-muiiucrs ofthe Agricultural Class of the CoveCreek High School Last Thursday eve-ning. |Mr. and Mrs Car! Ward and fam-jily of Beaver Dam spent the weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. Renzo Ward.The daughter of Mi*, and Mrs. FredWinkler of Poplar Grove has beenspending some time at the home ofW. F. Winkler.
Miss Jennie Love has returned toher home in this community for the

summer.
Miss Anna Lee Shepherd has returnedfrom a visit of several days toMiss Dorothy Farthing in Boone.
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(Continued from Page i)
now in the field those opposing the!
sales tax.ar.«l now that their hope,
Congressman K. L. Dousrhton. has dc-1
cilnod to run, they are casting about
for a candidate. The most logical and
likely one is Doctor-Senator John Til-;
den Burrus. High Point, fighting foe
of the sales tax. Another possible!
candidate is Dr. Ralph \V. McDonald,
Forsyth representative, and one of
the leaders of the Mcpon§Jd-LumpUin
faction opposing the sales tax andj
seeking to increase the taxes paid by
wealth While Dr. Burrus finally went
OW.' tf the "V,*efC'' hl the g|>ngnndf
Dr. McDonald apparently remained jdry. Dr. Burrus is eonsidered the most!
likeiv candidal* of the two. It is gen- jorally conceded that he is laying his
plans looking toward getting in.

The Lieutenant Governorship
The No. 2 place in the State governmentand on the license plates,

max of Lieutenant Governor, now held
by "Sandy" Graham, is less certain,
Paul D. Grady, president protempore
>of the Senate in the recent session
and long a lawmaker, from Johnston
County, has announced his candidacy
and ;s now busy "shelling tin- woods"
with commencement speeches. Half a
dozer, others are now considering en-
tering the race. George McNeil, Fay-jetteville, former Senator, is expected
to enter. \V. L. Lumpkin, Franklin,
and W. P. ITorton, Chatham, are givingit serious consideration. VV. G.
Clark, Tarboro, Harriss Newman,
Wilmington, and Carl L. Bailey. Ply-
mouth, have their eyes on this job,!
as well as Robert Grady Johnson, of
Pender, speaker of the recent House;
of Representatives.
So far. only R. T. Fountain, Rocky

Mount, recent candidate for Governor,has announced that he will opjposeJosiall W. Bailey for the sena!0-.0 t /~V -r^«-
uvivcuiui nrfinngnaus is

still considered a possiblity. Henry
Stevens, Warsaw, has been frequently
mentioned; John G. Dawson, Kinston, i
has been in the prints recently; Judge JM. V. Barnhill, Rocky Mount, is con-1jsidered a likely candidate for the'
Senate seat, but depending upon the
final line-up.

There's plenty of interest brewing
in politics for the next year.

TO BRIDGE CURRITUCK
A new half a million dollar bridge

capable of carrying fifteen tons is to
be erected aero33 Currituck Sound,
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near ar.d parallel to the privately
owned Wright Memorial bridge from
Point Harbor to Kitty Hawk, work
on which is to start soon after July
1st, Highway Chairman Capus Waynickstates. The work is to be done
at the request of the War Departmentto the Bureau of Public Roads
as a priority project necessary to
round cut a weli-defined national defensesystem of loads. The-road from
the end of the bridge down the banks
to Roanoke Island is one part of this
system. The State has been trying!
to buy the privately owned bridge for
> i-i'sr.- hut-ovnild not reach terms!
with owners, it is limited to a six-ton]
load, the War Department asking for]
a lb-ton bridge. The cost will come jout of this State's allotment of $9,-1
500,000 for roads and grade crossing'
eliminations, which starts July 1st.

ACA1NST SPF.fl.VI. SESSION

Governor Fhringhaus is seeking to
avoid :« special session of the General
Assembly for any purpose. He has 11
written Senators and Congressmen;!
asking them to do what they can in
the legislation to be enacted by Con-!
gross so this State may join in un-,
employment insurance plans under
the enabling act passed on the last j
day of the 1035 session, and not have
to call a special session. The enabling
act provides that the Governor and
Council of State may set up a systemfor unemployment insurance to
meet national legislation, except that
no appropriation was made or could
have been made at the end of the session.The Federal legislation was delayedbeyond the expected time and
the X. C. legislature adjourned beforeit could enact laws meeting The
requirements.

VI TOMOBIUE TAGS
Legislators bent upon "carrying

something back to the folks" worked
until the last day of the 1935 General
Assembly session for a reduction from
55 to 40 cents in the rate of automobiletags per 100 pounds of car. The
reduction was from $12.50 to $8 minimumcharge, but only the old-model
lower priced cars get the minimum
rate of $8. All new popular priced
cars range around $9 to $10 for tags.
However, on the last day also the »

Legislature ratified an act which requiresall cars sold in the Sta' after
January 1st to be equipped with safetyglass. This safety glass, when in-!
stalled at the plant, costs from $6 to;
$10 extra, depending upon the car'
size. The additional cost for safety j
glass wipes out all and more of the jsaving for one year in the reduction
in license plate rates. All cars and jtrucks must ii3.» i*- i : .

muw >v, wnjj q\,uuui i.'ast'S
being excepted. But old cars can run I!
on until the end of their time without 11the safety glass. It is only required'in new cars.

NEW BANKING LAW
Uncertainty of a new amendment

to the banking laws, a bill introduced
by Senator Erskine Smith, of Stanly,
and approved by the Senate BankingCommittee, Senator John Sprunt Hill
chairman, and passed in the clcssing
days of the recent session, has the
State Banking Department "up a
tree." The new act apparently would
allow any stockholder to bring action
against directors or stockholders of a
bank in liquidation, making directors
liable personally if they have "knowingly"permitted officers to violate
thn banking laws Th#» amendment to
Section 53. Chapter 4, Public Laws
of 1921, follows: "Any aggrieved
stockholder in any bank in liquodationmay prosecute an action for the!
enforcement of the provision of this'
section. Only one such action may be
brought. The procedure shall follow j
as neany as may be that prescribed
by Section 2545 of the Consolidated
Statutes, relative to suits on bonds
of contractors with municipal corporations."
There arc 161.000 legally qualified 5

physicians in the United States.

{ THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

SENSATIONAL. TIKE HI NT IS
FINISHED BY DETECT!VT

One oi the most unusual and spec
tacular surveys ever conducted by ar

American manufacturer has iusl
come to an end in New York Cit\
with the arrival there, following £

two-months "tire, hunt." of Joseph A
Faurot. one time Deputy Police Com

issoner of that city and the mar

who first used fingerprints as evi-
uence ar. American courtroom.

>.V\vs of Faurois* sensational search
"or *lre evidence from one coast to the
oio;-r has just reached A. F*. Hodges

i",oodyear tire dealer. The famet:
* *--'s inquiry has revealed over

whelming national approval oi llu
G-3" A'' Weather Tread tire, i1

is stated by Mr Hodges.
Setting out from Xcw York wit!

James Cannon, acc^ Majihattan news

pai man. Faurot visited parking
lots, gas stations, garages and bacl;
yards from New York to San Francis.«> and from Winston Salem, X. C.
to Detroit. Wherever he paused, ht
"third-degreed" car owners for tir<
eluvs They interviewed tliousands ol
tire users and the results of this in
quiry, according to Mr. Hodges, pro
Huced evidence of the outstanding
p..t'onnance of the "G-3"' in all parti
of the ration.

"I have been gathering evidence for
a long time." Faurot stated on his returnto New York. 'T guess I have
worked on every kind of case thai
r-.uues into a big police department's
jurisdiction. But never have T seen c
r earer case than that in favor oJ
G-3. My notes contain cold facts
gathered in Whitesyille, W. Va., Kan
sas City. Mo.. Royal Oak, Mich.. Al
buqucrque, X. M. and hundreds 01
rher places. I say they are cold facts
That's the truth. Every leaf out 01
mv notebook shows satisfaction ir
tiir ownership of G-3's."
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B !.. ul Kerosene, and run it Hare
'.villi a .try cloth after cleaning'.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER
:

A large crowd of relatives and

friends gathered at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tester Sunday, hon.ortrsr Mi's. Tester's 66th. birthday annivorsai'y.A lar;;e t ibJe of good eats
w..s spread. Those present were: Mr..
and Mrs. Tester, Mrs. Will Ward and

:re.i. Mr and Mrs. Roby Vines,
'and chddreh, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tcs-1
lei and little .»n, Mr and Mrs. George
Harqspn and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Ward and two sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Fruu Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
idem? and children. Mr. and Mrs. E.
X Norris, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Shop,heid. M:s. J. D. Farthing and son,

'j>.rs. iZe- t Fa thing, Mr and Mrs
Aubyn Farthing and children. Miss

( Emma Ward. Mr. and Mrs J. L.
Glenn and son, Miss Edith Greer. Mr

r and Mrs; Art Tester and children, Mr.
jar.d Mrs. Claude Tester. Mr. and Mrs.

jDwight Cable, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
{Ward and children. Miss Ona Far[j thing. Miss Fannie Clay. Mr. and Mrs
Lewis a orris anu cniiaren, ncrucri

r Clay and baby, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Edmisten. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Far!thing: and children. Mr. and Mrs.

r
Howard Ward and children, Mrs. Nora
Norris and son, Mr. and Mrs. Renzo
Ward and children, Mr. Carl Farthing:,
John Ward. W. R. Ward, Howard and
Edward Love, Mr and Mrs. DoughtonGreene and children, J. M. CooTv,
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may 23. 1935 b
Jack Tester, Ambrose Shepherd, E«ia
Tester and Clyde Greene.

Englands' labor party will sponsor
two housewives as candidates for the
House of Commons in the genera! el- Ejection which is expected next spring.There are thirteen women in the presentParliament, but none of them arehousewives of the working class.

| Crazy Water f [Crystals |
We have the agency for this I
famous Mineral Crystal 3
which is proving so gener- I
ally satisfactory. Let us I
supply your needs.
NEW PRICES - $>.00 & 60e. I
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50; H
Gel a supply today!
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